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We wish t«> ini«itni onr fttetn * country j tianity is n mo «* mevhinîval tiling and wo wonder reducing It from it* high levél as a spiritual fo
as well ns in the vit y tint *v me wvv being j wh.it kind «»f a Gi<l must have founded this into a mechanic'll system of salvation through 
nicvlv settled in our ne t Home «ni Canard st'e -t 1 *- <>l salvation. i touch, Quakerism is an error at one extreme.
North Knd. not Charles mint Uio-.r *tand: • \V,KU1wv \"r", *° iW*ttrfe« we denying the existence of any water baptism as a
tin* «•nriMii .iiiin i,    _ „ ; hud u dose ktnship t« R.mtish views slid prac- sciiptur* command. High churchism and ritual-thi corpo,..tun, la. mg <1 anev-l I be mm* m. as ; ,n ,,r;lvvt b,«,k „i ,|,v Church of ling. I ism constitute an error a. the other extremes
not to have two Charles ktivtts in vilv And i land and uf the Episcopal church are these making almost everything depend upon 
now we shall Ik.-pleased to have a call from any - Words after llv a|>plicalioM «if u few drops of 1 baptism, through whose touch eternal life spring,
one coming to the city Imm anv part of the S W;l,vr 1“ ;‘ti nucotwious child: * ‘Seeing now j up in the soul. Of the two. Quakerism is to be
country who mav wish to miliscribe for "Till!

a water
..... ... lins I «II- |I. ........ ... •• as .» ... , .... j .. is..., llllllll

! water l<« an ttncotvx-ioiw child: "Seeing now j up in the soul.
«'early Moved bivlhreu. that this child is regttv j vastly preferred It does give room for God’s
............... 1 - f- •' •..... ] grace, for dependence upon spiritual realities, it

, exalts the spiritual, it minifies the material. Be- 
j tween the two stand the Baptist churches. They

taught, in the-' word*, tint the act of baptism affirm as a mouthpiece for the New Testament,
i ffwts a change in spiritual eti tracter ami destin v. 1 that salvation is altogether 
MvmlK-rsltip in the church and eternal salvation i son! and Jesus Christ. Parents and church and 
have lkrtt seettted for Iheclvl i by a mechanical. | baptism having nothing to do with it. When 

Fittingly i

crate and grafted into tin- Is dy of Christ's 
v'uirch, let us give thanks unto Almighty God 
fut these Ikuvf.ti.** Millions oi jk-ople are

Home Mission Jovwnai., or who may want to 
settle for it. We are v-ry handy to tin- landing 
place of any of the steamboats coming fmtn flic 
lakes or up the river
any contracting parties coining In the city f- r i
matrimonial alliances ami can tic the «umnl*U j ân™ pWd act Ptrtinglv might the I soul trusts jesns Christ, then comes baptism 
«not as solid as any of the Reverends id the city, j Pis Imp of Liver fool declare: "Mrriads of ! as a confession, a pledge an act of obedience and 
It is only three minutes walk from anv of the j church members throughout the laud know j loyalty to Christ. Until Christ is permitted to 
steamboat wharfs Come to the public Mnirs ! nothing of the work of the Holy Spirit in their j have his own way in reference to the act and 
that go up the rocks :m,l , « ,11 fini us in ih, " . »i«tet eti.K-.it of the persona! character | subject of baptism, until baptism is referred to
first linos** mi . r.f«. ,, M the minister. mriejx-ndent of the personal itsruhtful place in the Christian system, untilhr. t house Canard street, at tin- rear of t apt. , vharaot*r of the recipient, salvation and e'ernnl that time Baptist churches should not disband. 
Porter's dwelling that fronts « n Main street.

a matter between theAnd wv are handy for

a
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, life are conuuo<lities dealt in l>v u great church IiightsloU'4t A, J, 
In writing to us. address: —J. |J. Hughes. No. organization. That people b, the hun<lre<l 

I Cuiianl stre-t, ludiantn.vn, St John North i thousand. who hear this creed solemnly affirmed, _
End, N. B. All correspondence for tlx- Huns: : h,,""W,lav “ stress on baptism is a thing 

. 1 i not to Ik- wondered at. Nor does the Episcopal
Mission Joi knai. should In- addressed loj. H. ! clmrcli stand aioue in teaching baptismal regeii- 
Hughes as alxive. eration. The Lutheran Synod in 1891. adopted

as its up-to-date Iwlii-f mid working creed, the 
fol lowing statement com ruing the efficacy of 
baptism "Baptism seals to us and liestows upon 
lis eternal Mb , In-cause with it the new spiritual street, St. John, 
life in covenant with God has its beginning.'*
This is the baldest Romanism in the utterance < f

IPersonal 1
Rev. XV. K. McIntyre has taken the wmrk of 

Superintendent of missions for the province and 
has removed to this city. His address is 29 High

I
t

(1Should Baptist Churches D sb»r>d?

By O. P. Haches. .. sEEBHrrEt
kbr.at.ans hold .„ common the , thr,«s ngh« |„„ darkness upon the
fundamentals of m.r ( hr.st.an faith j mi|,d „ ,he Testan.ent.

, "ffinatlLtlWWatU all Froitst- j Keen ,M.| IVv-Hbvnlia» frfemls liait in their
ant pulpits, the existence of Gml. the de. ty of | Westminister Confession the rots of a baptismal 
Jesns, the personality of lu lloly s|.inl. .l.e regFlleration lt affirms lhat baptism must he 
need of forgive.,e»s -'’"d a change ... the govern. | ; *,jvl| ;„rai,;s. „ it sho„ld It questioned
mg d«p,Mt,..u ll.e aiUlun.tyo the Neu lei:. wl‘. i)apllslll Ie administered to uneon-
ment a future life, these- and other large Miels „ [.rMllls ,he allhWet is fol„ul in Chapter 28:
are the joint pro|.-rty of all ...tel .gent Ixrlievers whm. it is declared that grave is aelmfiy eon- 
Thc Baptist ehnrvh.-s stand for a" these and also iu lia lisnl gh tbe e$mey Qf it is
for certam well defined New Testament teach,,,es delayed until ,i,tr years Here again the 
that are denied, or depreciated or ignored by Rnluankh „ilin' of a ll<1|)lls opérât,,,,,, a
other 1,"testant lssl.es No r enom,nation ,piri,lia| result from a mechanical act. is declared 
sho ,1.1 pc founded on fads or freak dens. Mere ^ tonfcssion bas ,w„ rcvisi,, so that reproha 
met usis of work,,,g or questions of esthetics ,ioa haa heen slrieken out. hut the traces of 
should not div.de fellow l hr .shoes l>o the ,.apt jslnal regenerati remain. In the Vreshy- 
Itaptmt churches man,tan. principles that are ter‘i:lll was lately toned this poetical
worth standing out for ? Are the ruin,g ideas of aw.rtion of a salva,io„ mediated through baptism: 
the Baphst cl.nrcl e- of each importance that A sacred rite of Gospel grace; «herein
tMr suppress"," would .mpa.r Christ »_teachings „ b declared that by the Spirit s ,»wer
and injure the cause of spiritual Christianity? Thv sou, from its dee,, primal stain ol sin

I He name assumed by our Baptist fathers, js v]eanse<i
"Congregation of Baptized Believers' was a i„ JamiCs„„" Brown and Fausset s widely
cmifesKirm of fa, , and a protest It was the circll|„k.d rolnmelllarv arc these words in ex , „ . , ^
affirmation that the church must lx- a spiritual p,nation c,f Til,,, v "They are presume,I to gladly and more constantly. The one victory over 
body, that the Christian life's Ixgun apart from |K. tbtn regen'rated; baptism is the proximate the world is to bend it to serve me in the highest 
IwadMeM1 “ Tcst:,""',,t b“P,,sm ,nus' instrument of salvation " Thousands ol people things-the attainment of a deeper love to God'

For cent uri -s a clear witness has Mn home who ask this commentary lor light and guidance Himself, and a more glad consecration and service 
•i. ,,lX . , , 1 .tlczir wimes! liai ix-cn norne m ,]le way to eternal life are pointed to a me- .n uiiM T. . . .. . . .
n Li h"Ï « ,ml r,a” via rival, physical metho.1 of salvation lo That ” ,be vietory-when you can
ol the Holy Spirit, that Christianity is a spiritual ri.mlt vear, in a county seat in New Jersey, make the world a ladder to lift you to God. When
religion not liegotten or maintaiiied in any me- ,ilc pa<tor of a large and influential pedo-Baptist the world comes between you and God a» an ob-
c umta way. There is need today that to al church baptized the dead txxlv of a young man ^curing screen it has conquered you When the
professing Christians to Roman Ca,holies and a„d the dead Ixxly of an infant-lxeause he world Lmes between you and God as a Iran,«rent
fellow Protestants alike, there must lx the con- ri . i,k, l-ite to hamize them while living If "orla com” W'yeeti you and t,ou as • transparent
tmued testimony that baptism is not a regenetat ,1|js had ,ak‘„ j„ Spain or in the Philip- mecium, you have conquered it. To win victor,
Ing ordinance .... pines by the hand» of a Spanish priest it would m to gel ,t Ixneath your feet and stand upon it,

The position of the Cal - ureli is plain t.lltjrt.|v fitting. There is in every com and reach up thereby to God.—Alex. McLaren,
and outspoken The C'tkotu » states- nmllity e wide spread feeling on the part of 

Unbepi,zed, these little ones go inio darkness; church membcrs that withollt baptism the safety 
but I,apt,seed, they icjoiee the piesence ef „ deparled child is ,lol amuml.
God forever. H ,s the undisguised affirmât,on The mission of Baptist churches is not yet
of this large church that through baptism there aceomplishtd. „ has ‘a prolest to raisc a teach.
comes a spiritual life into the soul it is a regen- jn to Kive until all assertions of a baptismal
erative power. A few drops of water, the tip of re eneratioo ,le driven away from ,be creeds and 
the fingers, and through then, and upon them pr,„llc„ of OMr f,.llnv Prot.stant bodie-, Chris- 
eternal destinies hang. Heaven ami hell, and tianity mult bave iw centre a saving Christ, 
eternity depend not upon personal devotions, hut no, „ iest wbw fi,lger.,ips create eternal life 
upon a few muttered words and a teaspoon ul ot and change character A salvation through 
water. Under this conceptions of things, Chris- water ,bc nalurc of Christianity,

i ;

M a son of Rev. F. S. Todd of Woodstock, N. B., 
and lias had a distinguished career in the west 
We extend him our ctmgratulatiom.

Rev. B. F. Rattray has been spending the last 
three months at Thorntown and Coles's Island, 
Queens Co., supplying the First and Second 
Johnston churches. He closed his labors there 
the last Sunday in April and returned to his 
home iu Washington, D. C.

When tl?e World Conquers

The world conquers me when it succeeds in 
hindering me from seeing, loving, holding com
munion with and serving my Father, God. I con
quer it wnen I lay ray hand upon it, and force 
it lo help me to get nearer Him, to get more like 
Him. to think oftenerof Him, to do His will more

All whicli happens through the whole world 
hippens through hope. No husbandman would 
sow a grain of corn if he did not hope it would 
spring up ar.d bring forth the ear. 
more we arc helped on by hope in the way of 
eternal life.- Martin Luther.
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